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DO YOU KNOW
that SOMERVILLE & CO., OF 
BRANDON, carry the largest stock 
of monuments and headstones in 
Western Canada. Their work is the 
finest, and their prices are rock-bot
tom.

MAIL ORDERS receive their 
special attention. Deal this way 
and save 25 per cent. Write us 
about our $15.00 MARKER.

Send for catalogue.

Somerville Steam Marble 
and Granite Works

Rosser Ave., BRANDON, Man.

Are You 
Losing Chicks

- V'
Thousands of promising kittle chicks die, only a few days from the 

shell—why? Outside of accidents, depredations of rats, etc., there is but 
on ‘ potent cause of chicken mortality—neglect. If you are losing chicks, there is 

something you are not doing that you should do. Very likely you have failed to keep 
the t : : i y digestive organs of these little c: natures in a healthy, active condition. Begin at 

onte then, before you lose another, to give a very little of

HESS Poultry PAN-A-CE-A
once a day.

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is the prescription of Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. S.) and in it are just the elements your 
chickens need to bring about healthy growth. It is “The Dr. Hess Idea” that even though a fowl be confined, 
you can, by aiding digestion, provide every needed element. Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a contains bitter tonics for 
digestion, iron for the blood and cleansing nitrates. It will make vigorous breeding stock, and it will save the little 
chicks after hatching and hurry them on to the point where they’re profitable.

Nothing fills the egg basket like Poultry Pan-a-ce-a. It also cures gapes, cholera, roup, etc.
“The !>r. Hess Idea.” put in practice, means unfailing success with liens. One penny's worth of Dr. Hess 

Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is sufficient for'30 hens one day. Sold OB O written quaranlee.
îi^swiîVsTÆi. S3.50. t>uty paid. Dr. HESS & CLARK, Ashland, Ohio, U. S. A.

Send 2 cents for Dr. Hess ^8-page Poultry Book, free.

DB HESS STOCK FOOD a tonic, formulated expressly to corn - t a weaken» 1. animal digest ion. I hat it dot - this 
the testimony of successful feeders everywhere. It is “The Dr. Ht-ns I<lt-a," in j 

contains elements which act upon animal organs, causing tin maximum tmount oi food 
to he assimilated. It makes a dairy cow give more milk, a fatting sic» = >nn 1 • ii trim m ! ; - am] in i h east time ; makes hogs fat 
better anti puts horses in prime condition. The ingredients in Dr. Hess Stock Food are recomim txd< ; -..nun» at m 1 . ,; m< n to 
act upon digestion, build good blood and eliminate all dead, poisonous matter. Sold on a written guarantee.

100 lbs. $7.00; 25 lb. pail $2.00. Sinai lcr quantité s at a slight advance Duty paid 
Send 2 cents for I)r Hess Stock Book, Free

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
LAND REGULATIONS

A NY person who is the sole head of a family* 
or any ms$a ovei 18 years < * i» i. may home 

stead a Quarter section or available Dominion 
Isi In X l a i : 1111 i «, i Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant, must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions, by father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Duties. -Six months residence upon, and 
dtivation of, the land in each of three years 

A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
his homestead On a farm of at least 8$ acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or sister 

In certain districts, a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter section along 
side his homestead. Price $3 00 ;>er acre 
D n tes Must reside six months in each of six 
years from, date of homestead entry (including 
* hr time required to earn homestead patent) 
.. ■id cultivate fifty acres extra

Â homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may take a purchased homestead in certain 
districts. Price S3 00 per acre. Duties Must 
reside six months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of thi* adver
tisement will not be paid for

Well Drilling 
Machinery

We are headquar
ters for all kinds of 
We 11-m a k ing Mac h i n - 
ery and carry the lar
gest stock of any house 
in the West.

Ontario Wind Engine S Pump Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Souille The Quantitv of Water
the

id by any other deep 
rUnder pump, is raised b;

“American”
Deep Well Pump

ha reason is it delivers the 
1 capacity of the cylinder 

ath on the DOWN -stroke
vJP-stroke making t act- 

:• double capacity. Theresa a 
dation to pump users in our 
r Deep Well Pump Catalog.

American Well Works*
■ - à Works, Aurora , III 

Nat. Bank Bldg., Chicago 
• II. Buchanan & Co. 234 W. Craig St Hun' - cal

a» free binder twine “ïïïï™

8

'This valuable Magic Lantern, 
Bamo an illustrated, and all 
complete,including one dozen 
handsome (Colored Slides, given 
free for selling only 11 boxen, 
$2.75 worth of Dr Snyder’s 
Famous Vegetable Pills, the 
greatest Remedy known for In

ti on, Weak or Impuro 
Blood, Catarrh, and al -o 
for all Liver and Kidney 
Troubles. Sell 25c.box. No 

trouble to sell them 
—everybody needs 
them. Send your 
name and address 
and we will mail 

you the pills. Write at 
once. A postal will do. 
THE RELIABLE PRE 
Mil) M CO. Waterloo, 
Ont. Dept. H 23

BEST MADE IN U. S. A.
Now offered t< the progn-ssive farmers of the Great Northwest, ;it lower prices than 

ever before. V\ < sell annually to customers located at r>,000 postoffices in the States, 
ami have been .selling direct tor nearly one quarter ol a century, distributing direct 
from t actor y to farm more than double the quantity of any other concern in the world.

YOUR NOTE LOOKS GOOD TO US.
To protect credit buyers from exorbitant prices, charged, by discriminating retailers, 

we will accept notes from, responsible parties, payable November 1st, at only 4 per cent 
added to our low cash pi ice, \\ Inch we quote loi this season, F .( ).B. Winnipeg as follow s
Standard, 500 ft- “Cricket Proof”..............................................Sc
Standard Manila, 550 ft. “Cricket Proof”...............................S'4c
Manila, 600 ft. “Cricket Proof”..................................................9c

Let us book your order NOW subject to cancellation oi additions according to crop 
conditions. We were the originators of the liberal crop damage proposition. Remem
ber we want vour business, and will treat you right. Cash o i note.

COOPER CORDAGE CO. SSi

Think Only of Permanency
Hr When buying fencing FORGE*! about the NOW 

cost. Do as the railways. Think only of PERM
ANENCY. Select the fence with the quality, 

weight, stiffness and strength to give longest ser
vice. And three or four years from now you will 

shake hands with yourself because you 
— were shrewd enough to see eye to

] eye with the railways and
I buy IDEAL woven

# Wire Fence.

^RjY^^RS^R^RR No fence has L H BA ■ ~^R à ■
simpler lock H ■ W^R A 1

W^J^^R^R^^T^R the IDEAL Yet the H 1

Ryto their entire sal Isfartlon
WSsR^R æR the IDEAL lock has
'üf gripping tens

being i qual, the impossible-to-release grip of ^^ML 
this simple lock makes [DEAL trongest Mitt

WdiRR In i rit B it Other things are not equal. IDEAL
rJIv# Wove: Wire Pen i best qualil
RYR elastic steel wire laterals. It has the stlffest uprights. The ^ 
R JR galvanizing Is rnoothest and heaviest—most rust-proof.
y R Th(. ,,r„v,. ! ! ' f ' Ml- : r, f. V. :-t I .‘M
^R reason do you need to prompt you to buy IDEAL fence? Well, here 1 
W other IDEAL Fence will cost you no more than other fences that you 
f t,UT ff" you think only of permanency. Our fence ind late boos et 

styles for horses, cattli hogs, etc. Write for your copy.

JOIN OUR STAFF OF AGENTS
THE IDEAL FENCE CO., LIMITED, DEPT. F , WII
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